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CoßAßiroNnsMct, containinglui|K)rtant own,* ll< it-

oil from any part of tlcounty. No romiiiuiilctUiiß
iimertml unlu accouipauted ty the real name of the
writer.

Local Department.

?Cooper Duro is trying bis hand at re-

cording deeds.
?The sound of hammer and chisel is

hoard on High street and Contractor
Dunklo is rejoicing thereat.

Miller Tiffin, late manager of tho
ear works, is in Hat Portage, near Lake of
tho Woods, in Western Canada.

?L. A. Bchaeffor returned from the
country on Monday after a long vacation,
"Low will settle down"one of these days.

?James A. McClain, our efficient regis-
ter, is tho "pioneer" of Heaver street'
lie has taken steps to build the llret house
on that street.

?James Thompson,.of Lemont, and L.
K. Reber, of tho State College, aro doing
the Statu of New York, selling Hamil-
ton's Grain Drill regulator.

?Clias. 3!. 11 isler has retired from the
marble cutting bu.-im-i-s !.. \u25a0, tl.-.l busi-
ness was slowly hut surely w rkii.g a per-
manent injury to lu- health.

?We don't in- an that anyh >dy -liould

read tliis notice for wo only want to tell
you that Johr. H. c/.er, k j - tho L -t meat

of all kinds to be had in town.
?Mr. Hale, formerly of this Coun-

ty, but now of Uutlcr, Pa., is \iiting
friends at Lemont. Mr. Dale is employed
in tho Recorders office in lluller.

?Jas. A. M'Ciain, C. M. H veer, W.C.
Heinle, Hon. C. T. Alexander, Dr. Jos.
Brockorhoff and Aaron Williams nomina-
ted our state ticket on Wednesday.

?Tho members of tho Bellefontu Boat
Club can go into active training at once,
as tho car work's dam will completed
in the course of tho next two weeks.

?Some fellow away out in Colorado,
sent Joe Furojr a "tin cup. ' Ho can't

"licker" out of it, its a county j aper. Bit
what a namo : its better than hie cough)
cup.

?J. L. Kurt/., K- ; , Secretary arid
Treasurer of B. V It. U. It., was ill for a

few days !a.-t week, lie ha- howover re-
gained his former statu of h- allh and vi-
vacity.

Kd. Chamber., Esq., has settled down
b> tho study of Ulackstono with renewed
vigor, and the way that great man will he
punished by his deciplo will be a terror to

cementations in the future.
?The Oscar Wilde scissors grinder ot

tho season was in town thi* week. He
hails from the Slate Capitol and < arrie- an

aesthetic machine, claims to be tho "only
sober scissors grinder on earth."

?Gov. Curtin left for Philadelphia last
Monday to bo gone a few days. Tho ob-
ject of his visit to tho city is in tho inter-
ests of railroad facilities and accommoda-
tions for tho people of our town.

?Tho picni; held by the M. K. Sunday-
school, at the intersection, on last Thurs-
day la said to have been a very pleasant
and enjoyable affair. It was well attend-
ed, and made happy an army ? f little ? ne.

?All the sparo time of the liollefonte
small boy is taken up in sh ting the pesti-
ferous sparrow, as the small b y only has
twenty-four hours of sparo time per day,

this innocent amusement should not bo de-
nied him.

?Kdwin Peck, of Nittany Hall, who
unfortunately had his index an 1 middle
fingers torn offby a circular saw, had to

have them amputated immediately tack
of tho middle joint. He i getting along
well since.

?Second Lieutenant Hale, of Co. It,
f> Pa. N. (., is laying in a large supply of 1
provisions for himself and others, P> be
used at tho encampment next week.
Friends calling on him in camp will ro '
ceive a cordial welcome.

?Parties desiring to visit tho sea shore
should take advantage of the excursion

? rates, there and back. From Bellofonto to '
Cape May and return via. liock Haven,
$12.80, and to Atlantic City and return,

by tho same route $l2 :10.
?Many of the graduates from the Lock

Ilavcn State Normal School aro earning
from thirty to fifty dollars a month more
than they received before taking a eours?
at that school. The total expense for the
graduating year are about $l-'SO.

?The delegates to the Democratic State
Convention at Ilarrishurg this week, are
J. N. Cassanova, of Phtllpsburg, Solomon
.Beck, Esq., of Walker township, J. 11.
Beifsnyder, Esq., of Miltheim, and Fred-
erick Bottorf, of Ferguson township.

?Deer are reported as being very plenty
on tho mountains this season, which intel-
ligence wo have from an old hunter, who
reside* at Or near Beaver Mills. This, no
doubt, will bo good news for tho sporting
fraternity who reside in this vicinity.

?S. N. Walker, of Uloomsburg, Pa.,
late president of the Penna. Stenographic
association, is not only a short hand writer,
but a reviewer of considerable standing.
His time is entirely occupied during vaca-
tion between courts in literary work.

?Jack L. Spangler is becoming very
proficient in the Italian language, owing
to the fact that he is attorney for Italy at-
largo. And why not proficient ? Jack is
well verso in poetry, music and ,art, and
when discoursing of these, the beautiful,
well turned periods fall from bis lips in the
sweet and choicest Italian. 110 swears in
original dutch.

<A.

?On last Friday, Waddlo's local freight,
on tho 11. K. V. It. R., wrecked at what is
known as "Curtln's Gap." Tho causo of
tho wreck was a broken axlo, which re-

sulted in demolishing nine freight ears,
and besides causing a general delay of
passongor trains. Two wrock trains woro

immediately dispatched to the scone of the
disaster, and at about twelve o'clock at
night, had tho track cleared so that tho
passenger trains were able to pass. Al-
though tho wreck had detained west

bound train, duo hero at fi o'clock, about
seven hours ; while east bound train, due
at 'J o'clock came in on time, but was

compelled to lay over at Mile-burg until
tho track was cleared. No per onal inju-
ries aro reported. A very large propor-
tion of tho accidents of the Pennsylvania

railroad, aro caused by broken axles.
This is certainly tho fault of soma ono

connected with thu management of tho
road. An axlo to break now and then,
cannot he prevented ; but when most all
the accidents occurring on a particular
road are tho results of defective uxles,
there is gro.-< negligence somewhere. It
can not be laid to men who run tho train,
hsii it must bu laid to higher authorities.
Some person is responsible for k. oping in

service cars which aro worn out, or if the
axles of new cars break, then some person

re-j i.sible fur employing and keeping
in tlo ir -ervico, incompetent car inp<
tors, consequently, repeated a< \u25a0 idents of
thi- kind must bo chargeable to the man-

agement of tho company.

Mrs. Weakly, of Ilarrishurg, while
visiting her n ( barb S Weakly, of
this place, met with a very painful ie

dent Ih-t W' eh. While nur-ing lor grand-
daughter, a child of two year . ar. 1 irt at-

tvmptii g to g > down -tair- u. 1 lor
footing and fell fr rn tho landing to the

if. ot of the stairs with the ch:i 1 in lu-r
arms. Although an age I la Iv, n ar sixty
years of age, tho instincts of the n. th r

still r mnincd and her : r-t th . ;ht wat \u25a0
\u25a0itve th" child regard h-s- ? f l. -r -if, which
he did, a- it e-. a| I with it a .rig'.e

i bruise. But Mr-. Weakly was n so ir-

-1 lunate, he br. ho hr arm n< ar t.u- .1 w

and ruptured a bh?< d v- lin lor leg,

from which it I a. . -he -uff'T- I inten-e
i n.n. The nature of the Jd .ri< are nt

so serious a. 5 painful and it will l o sotuc-

timo before fhe will again have the full
i.-e of her liml Mr j Weakly i- a very

\u25a0 -timablo lady and in 1; r fill ri; \u25a0
has tho sympathy of our j w i.o .x
t rid to her their 1 wi.-l. s!rl. r s, !;.

recovery.

Last Wednc lay a party ??( la!
-tart" I from tho Bush II rs" {,r p .r.t
Met' y. wliii \u25a0t: >y wore ' '. t a

revere fright. The small 1 of Mr.
McCoy's t ".ant I. . e brutally his \u25a0! tw .
t ill dogs i.jion the party who savagely
raced them ? ff the prern'.-ej, indeed the
brutes were retrained with did ully iron

-pringing uj n , ine cf the la lies. Ti.r.
j arty was also insulted xvhen attempting
to enjoy the who at the spring by tho an-

weri of the little .-avage It is t ? be r>

gretted that the attract!ven- of one of
Bellefonte's ni : charming \u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0;? tix-'

points should be marred in this way. It
?s to be li -ped that such -nix; t "ball 1*
inquired into by tho ? wl. have the j a,-
< r to do so and avoid it*repetition. We

\u25a0 an t afford to f rcgo the Point; we have
b"ast' 1 too long of its being the grand' -I

view among tho Pennsylvania hills, f -

that.

?On last Monday, Mr. Wallace Alii n,
who carries the mail fr m Belief nto to

Nittany Hail, while walking th -trr?' ? f
the former place, was seized by ono of
those miserable spells, to which iie - > fre-
qucntly falls the victim. For a t.nio, i.e
became so furiously en rag- 1, that can" -1 a

general consternation among the people of
the street. Fn tho midst of hi- fury, h
jaid claim on what he supposed was Li*
own horse and buggy, but which event sal-
ly proved to belong to another party. A
lively trwggle ensued between tho parties,
but finally ho wa convinced and made
conscious of his error, mounted his own
conveyance and started on his way.

?We aro credibly in f rmo 1 that tho
festival hoi 1 at Lemont on Saturday even-

ing notwithstanding tho inclemency of th"
weather, resulted in a very pleasant and
enjoyable time, and a decided success.
Tho proceeds netted about one hundred
and fifty dollars. The Zin band was

present and furnished music for the occa-
sion, and, considering the harmonious
way in which this hand renders it*music,
together with the exceeding high popular-
ity and reputation they have throughout
tho country, would doubtless have a ten-

dency to onliven any public entertainment
to which they may have been engaged to
furnish music.

?Mr. Geo. Baker, of Lemont, has favor-
ed us with two samples of wheat harvest-
ed upon his farm the present season, which
if they aro specimens of tho general run
of tho crop of Centre county, our people
will have reason to rejoice, not only in tho
abundance of the yield, but in the excel-
lence of tho grain produced. Mr. Baker,
like his vererablo and worthy father, how-
ever, Is an oxceptionably good and intelli-
gent farmer, who knows how lo draw
upon Mother Earth for all that she is
capable of producing.

?Penna. It. It. engineers were in town
on Monday looking up a site for the new
station. The "site" was lost about nloven
years ago, tho raco has been widonod and
the original starting point can't bo found.

NKW Oi'KnA HOI'HK.?Air. Reynolds'
promlso In about to bo fulfilled, in 11 inoit
pleasing and practical nutnnor. It lias
been h htain l" Hnllcfunto llmt witli all her
nttrnction (if environment, her nge, her
homed of refinement und wealth ; that no

citi/.en heretofore hue developed either tho
public dpirit or tho pecuniary sagacity to
build a suitable hall for public amuse-
ment. Such town." an Tyrono and Phil-

i ijisburg have loft her fur in the reur ; but

i thin is now no longer the cane. Tho cor-
! rerpondont cd' the DEMOCRAT wu-t most

kindly thown through the new opera
houso by tho proprietor, and that lie t

genial entcrtajnori, Mr. John Sour beck,
he could not roali/o the old hall in the
thing of beauty, created by the skillful art

of I'rof. Wiao. The enlarged dingo ; the
beautiful scenery ; the painted wall* appeal
very strongly to the imagination indict

, j The scat* are much improved, and will

| afford comfort t" the patron Of this place
of amuioment in-tead of punlshm -nt a-

I formerly.

Til* STAT* OAOLOUII U SOBVBY. ?
Why Centre county should have I ri

nubbej u'l tin-e half d.,/'ri year-, while
tho gcolegieai .-.irvcy ha- been -lingon .

a matter of -urprim indeed. C-until*
with not tic- tenth \u25a0 f it- wealth in al

| and iron, in stone and w i have b n the
object of tho lm t car- :u 1 -ciei.tilb ir.-
?juiry, that advantage. ? r mini:. ? and
mnuufuiluro nlvi-rl. d thereby to the
bu-ine-. world, bit .Id C'-ntri ba- !>? - n

' re' gated to ob-eurity. Through the ef-

-1 -rt" of f pre ntativo .... ? S-nat rAi'-x
uielor and our j re.-ent niemb.T-, tie- man-
agement wit- obhg'-d t i take ne-re active
?t' j - in the matt-r. Mr. K. V. Dliivi.

I lier* has therefore le en jut in char;.-- <-f
the i inty We und' r-tan i that tie-
gentleman is effic i -nt, at I j an 1 t ?!?

vote such time as i really re -*ary t<- d< -
vel. je the entire tcrrit ry. \\ ? b";-? that j
in doing --, he w..1 nt f th at tbi
the larg. county in the State, i r the in-

J finite variety if. ir c inty r IN ? ti.--

hroad valleys of 1 Ml" no r wle it at. 1

( irn, the belt >f le n.alitor tn Uhin \u25a0 fr :

-

both Nittany an] l'erun valley the

i quarrie >: lim- tones atid the sha'e and
1 - ir.-l ? t the -r.-at i il ? .'. a', r ;

the r- 1 halo farm land", mi. is - f v,! i ii

?till await ? tho attend >n ?-? ? ?; t- that
!we m t carie "tly ask that \u25a0 *.< wre

thus far ; <t itT until the hi t, w-- may
at bat re <ivo the at ten* n that w i-?

\u25a0 rve. M- d'lnv at j ? ? \u25a0: -
. .

Wtir.lTK TUKV AUK AMI WIIKRKTr v
1

\u25a0

Jul ?; i-r. ling the t i.i 1. fas r.t ?
sjmrt, fishing.

Mrs. Daniel Ith kd and da. '. r ar-- |

ah > a*, the Chinid e lam w
Shoe.

J*s . 1,, r- mmerviile and family are

-umne rii ?at their ? .ntry he . .. in the
vicinity of Snow Shoe.

<? J> <- IJn-h, Mr llu'h a-. 1 '

n= K fail- way ar- s; -r, tm

three we. . at Avm Sprit ? N. Y
Mr. a- 1 Mrs. ,f 1.,- J.ave b -. . :

/ ying lie . can I re. .- at < aj May.
William lieyn !-, Jr., in ? \u25a0 par.y

with his n. ther Mrs. T It. 11 yr 7!
'.artel . n Monday f r t'.ift r. S; r.t ?-

--eking health and recreate in at the fam-
ous sanatorium.

Jliss Jennie Boy no', 1* is at Its-1f ? !

Springs, so popular with Bellef-tnter*.
I be. Curtin i> n the way t Sarat.
Me Jennie Orvis has l-. -n 'j ending

- une weeks in I.y.'ns, N. Y., with friend*

r. f'rat.k M :.tg rii<-ry n al All&nti
City.

Mr=. Lawrence Itr *n, Aire Ir. Mare
and Mrs. Hewitt are er ting the rani"

place.
Miss Anna (>rvis has g ne to I> i 1 \u25a0.

Mrs K. M Itlanchar), M Mary
Illanrhard and Mm Nannie || v are r.

Philadelphia. They sri Jeavo f r < aj "

May.
Prof. Jo eph Belf r | is visiting the

home of Mrs Itelford, his mother.
Mr. John Lyon i- taking a brief rest

from his business in Philadelphia at his
homo in Hellefonte.

Misses Jenni" and Mary Acres, of Phil-
adelphia, are the gue-ts of Stewart Lyon.

Air. I>. K. Miller, a popular merchant
of Jacksonville, paid Hellefonte a flying

visit on Monday morning. Mr M. looks
hale and hearty, and reports business a

little slack at present, which, however, is
owing to the busy harvet time.

Mr. Henry Afeyers, of Williamsjiert, is
a guest of Mr. (leorgn Levi, one of tho
popular proprietors of the Keystono cloth-
ing store.

Mr. Hayes Schenck, of the firm N. L-
Schenck A Co., dealers in general merch-
andise at Howard, was in town this week,
and reports business brisk in that town.

Mr. Sigmund Joseph returned homo on

Saturday, aftor an extended visit to tho
, sea shora and other places of Interest.

t Twenly-flvo guests wnro registered si the
flrockerhoff house on Monday.

Mr. John M#ler who resides near

Longvillo, in Curtin township, will offer
at public sale on Friday, August 10th, a

valuable lot of personal property consist-
' ing of one bay horse, several head of

cattle, hogs, household goods, such as beds

i and bedding, parlor slovo, cooking stove,

i bureau, cubboard, a Singer sowing ms-
i chine and many other articles. Parties

I needing anything in this Una, will do well
to attend.

?Air. Kdwin Twitmlro, a former resi- I
di-nt of this county, but at present a stu-
dent of Franklin and Marshall College, is '
homo on a vacation, and is soliciting sub- (
s riptions fur u work entitled "Twenty i
year* in Cungrc"*" by James <. Ululne.

?Tho fenco around the Friends Meet-
ing bun e i- rapidly neartiig completion,
beside* numorous other inijirovernents urn

being made on tho exterior of the build-
ing, which, when don", will add largely
to tho upjicurunce of tho iriiiuedlato sur-

rounding .

II tin P-nna. It. 11. C-i. d'-.-iro t-> lo-
cate the new pa eng'-r dejiot at this place
where evi rybody wants it who hus oeia-

sion to u e it, they will put up a handsome
brick or tone l< lilding, exelu-iv-ly for tb(-

use of |>a enger-i on the ground now oc-
cupied by the old one.

<in Monday, Air. tu- rgo Harinan,
who i emjdoy- 1 > u tin- 11. K. X 11. K
0-i.-tructioii train, wa - n .-ly it ,r- Iby
receiving a ? vero bi-.w front a

wood, which lie wa- helj .:. to unload
frm a c ar. Hi - j-r- <-nt enii lili- n ; pro-
nounced rather critical,

?l' i It * lin rolll-il' 1 lliht the I'. Mill.

It. It. (. will h ..! 1 the brain Ii uji Lo-
gan V brunch to i til.i ct with the Lewi -

burg A* Ty r :. ? r .1 at . r : ar tie- P. Una

State ( ;<-!??-. If t! , ; tr i- it i r.--t <

\u25a0 ik'-ly Ik" I! A 11. K 11 11 , v. ..1 j s ti-

the har.d- "f that - ornpaiiv

Mr. II A. M re tk j.OJ .ar a:. 1 |
enterj-riii.g dri.t* ? t <1 Howard, jllun.i-

-nati-d <ur -ai.c-luni by Hie 1 fit ?: hi -
-in...\u25a0 ?? .i.t'-riai.- , ii, Moii 1v Mr. Al

i i an <?: cri'i-ti I-. in - \u25a0 man, fully quail-
-1 a' 1 *? -r- 1 nil t at j -lait.s a-. 1

j beloi.g to tic- b . ir.- o-. -r which 1.-
.My a: 1i .- -.hub ? j-\u25a0 1- Cull a -a.:..

j ?fi-til. .lam A. Heaver and sons dc-
? part'-d on T . lay "i, an overland [.lea ir ?

|ir by carriage, thr< .- i IVnnsylvan
; Th'-y cxj . t t- !-\u25a0? ? ' ul ut at nth.

\u25a0 ?

1-.-tai f ah it ?vn hundred j
This d..-.MIe-. will r- ull in av-ry p .-- !

! ant and -1. ivable trip for tho g. :.cral and

\u25a0

j- iallyinvit It a 1 ..nd j r.ii, to I le il
n 'i-r.t - <?: vi- OB Saturday Ti.-- '

! coin; any will appear in fu.l uniform, and 1
: i . it. ~l ; ft- :.t a at. I grand ap- '

j-earanco, The company, together with;

i. .ni r < thr-r ?< ing f s fr tn this
pin e, will r< .ire it ' .ksto <

vcy th jarty to tho grounds.

?A. V.". L-e, of Clearfield, Peter K.

.

Franvi-co. They tart next Saturday
S.r Kr:gbt S; rei ki ar. i I'- arc g :ng
wth t Al : im r.tal < -imtnai. iry

Hi ??-. an 1 rK: 1. wit;. Alary
f riumandry. f]' , *!\u25a0 [.hin

' J \u25a0-> tUii ii t**|I ; \u25a0 Hi*-.
,?

- ?

"T* I \*UJ

i ,i ? .? - .

|>> \ j Ik?- I'll th*- *-*ry

Siy DaiVj th* U < Mity f

rf *g li. ywif t >h 1.
r f x ?. T, : t ?? _i

At uu ?<t ? ,1; t nt |> uh l,

T>* tli'ry 1-IV*tl*trem $h J J try

A great many fnrm<r were in t wn '
<>n Sat ir lay, and ii. \u25a0 inver'ali-in learned
that the grain has nearly ail lon c lie t. ?
i 1 an-I \u25a0 ire S alt). .-h ti. re -nt ra.i

have ben a gr-at ! indrar.c" in the jre
greof the harvest, an-1 in < -n< lent-

of which consid'-rable grain y-l remains
unstore,] in various | arts -f tho c inty .

Hut the time is nigh at hand when thu-
lium of th busy tbr- her <an I* ho ard ;
e< hoing throughout the land.

Ir. J. I> Win gate, al Carb-nlale, J
Pa , at the urgent ? In itati-T.s - f some - f
his former patient", will op-n ad-nUI p>ar-

l-r in the h- i." -f Mr J-I n I! mi-g, at

Ilee< h Creek, -n Wednesday the 'th f
August, toc ntinue ab it a week. Per-
sons wishing to avail themselves of his
professional service-, w ill aj ply early a: I
personally, or make appointment" by mail
at Hooch Creek P. <>. He comes pfe[re,l
to perform any of tfie re-|uiremenU of the
dentist. <>n Tuesday, ho oxj-orU to jay a

flying visit to ll llcf-into.

?Tho grading and levoling on tho
Ballefonto and Buffalo Hun It. K., will 1H
completed this week. It will then bo
ready for the laying of ties and track,
which will tftko'siv weeks or two month"
to complete. In all probability tho first

train of cars will run on tho 11. A R. K.
It. It., about tho middle of September.
Tho road is still under tho control of tho
original company and no arrangements

are made to sell or lease it to the Pcnna
company, Bald Kagln Valley or any com-

pany which i in tho interest of the Van-

dorhilt system of railroads in this country.

?Tho festival hold at Ploasant Cap, on

last Saturday evening, is reported as hav-
ing been a decided success. The members
of tho "I'ndlne Kiro Company," who had
been previously invited to attend, were

present in full unilorm, and participated
in the pleasures and luxuries usually en-

joyed on such occasions. Tho music was

furnished by the Pleasant Gap Cornet
Band. The able manner in which this
band renders its music, not only reflects

great credit on the members of tho band,
but also on tho community of which it is

composed.

Vut Urn ri.i,us litH'n **r,

I'S.AIII OK Ma. JACOB KKII.?It is our
sad duty to chronicle tho death of our f-s- I
teemed friend and follow cili/.cni which i
0 eurrcd on Wednesday evening, July 26,
at 1 o'-lock, I-. w., at bl residence near
Pino Grove Mills, Ferguson township,
thin county, at the great ago of alm?t
four score years and ten, the n,d< t man of '
our township. Mr. Krb lia-J two slight 1parulylic strok- about a year ago, but bad I
recovered entirely of the effect ar -1 w- in 1
hi* usual health up to within ten >lav> of 1
bin death ; when bis ajipelite failed film i
and ha cornplaln-d of j nin and i-eneral di- '
ability, but BO serious r- --.iitn were niitlcl-
J.TILED, A HO WE ABLE TO SIT IN BI CA-Y \u25a0CHAIR UNTIL U F>:W MINUT' BEFORE LIISD-ATB J 1
WH<-N BE WAS |>EISUADE<L TO LAY DOWN ON BI-

BED, lIFT- R WLII< H BE DN DM A FEW MINUTES. .'
JU-T EIGBLENN YEAR- AGO t . WIFE KH/.ABETH
L-REI CDI-D BIM TO TBEIR FUTURE AND I TERNAI
HOME BEYOND THIS VALE < F SIEUNC-" AR. 1
ORROW, ."-INE THAT TINE- BE CALMLY CON-

TEMPLATEI] TB<) END J-ATU NTLY WAITING IT-
"UNIRIG. I'LRING HI" LA I lILRU \u25a0 AND MF-
FORING, BE EX|. RES --1 THE FULL-RT CM,fi.fi i,, l-

IN THE I OUENARIT J.ROTNI ? OF (, 1 AND A

THE SUPREME HOUR APPROACHED IN- FELT | O -
J.AN-D FOR THE GREAT CONF!; L THAT ENDED BIS
WORK. THUS BE J,N- ED AWAY PEN- - F,IL-
LS' WITHOUT A TR *.?> TO HI FINAL REWARD.
TLO-N FELL UJ.ORI THE -R.- E BAJIF.Y HORNE A

?ODDI NG! :N f r 1.-- WLE. BAL DI- D, WHO,
FOR MANY YEAR HAD U-'-N THO JOY OF TL.?.
AROUND LILRN MR KRB WIT A MANOF VERY

ITN J .|F HABIT AT. IBA 1 MANY WARM FR>; ?
-TIN -\u25a0 WHO HA 1 THE JIL' A-URE OF B ? A- ?
..' LA.-.' : '1 HI 111 111- T. JI ;

lis B '-jo and true ; irit. No one < ?rw nt
t ? him in oi'tr- \u25a0 that w-r- t iriu 1 aw-av

-

! toward- ' v-rybo'ly ; and I amiable di
; ;- .- n made him admirable by ail with

I whom be came in contact. In his death,
I-.-- fan v l.a <? -'. ai- ving a-, I ? : ,

father, tin) : latis - a sli.i ?re friend, and

\u25a0 tie- c mii.i.t .->? - tie i the ii-'bli ? at. J
'?ili/.'-i.s. The di' -asi ! wn- burn in A'-rk

inty. ti. - .S-.a!-. on the ;7ih day of
?I-lO'.I r. IT Ii .... : German J.- --nt;

f..t r .-.as r.g -to ra' . - ?. Gi rt-.af.v,
,r,d 1 in V- !.. , wt. ? .la .

;\u25a0 t t 1., s uthf.il <las II- a , >erv' 1
: id'-rai-b- time - -. '. e 1. m a a> a

-a,lor. At th- ago "1 2H he rnarriid !

N! Kii/.al th Itaimbar;-- r, the fr .it
f tbu- .i . 'i w-re tw-'-Jv- ' i.ildren, ? vet.

? ar. 1 five da .gl.t'-r- Tbr-e having j
ii- 1 in their .rifan y and the r, : ?re a !
-. ,rr; -i at '\u25a0 ? utter- I ? v<-r .iff- rent-tat' -.

Mr (' rotb r : ? . 1 me iw-n'.v

1 ?ur a;- . ar, 1 l-avii g a family of b . 1-
Ircn and in wb ?w. Pare the' Id gentle, i

' -

; -.I- in 1 wa on- laig'ter marru 1 and
e- " I. .i"T.t At. ti. \u25a0 " ' tu - - t.i I

; - . -I \v. -t.-r I Pen- I . :.e daughter
i HI . a: 1 i.vi- ID I ? ?( \u25a0 .r,'.;. at. i

i dd ii tr.' '.- alw .-.b whom the <>ld g'-ntit-
-

! i r-. him \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .i '-.lf \u25a0 r- . ? ' !tyof i.
; ; -r - n \u25a0 T ? !u- -.it '.. j- -. -

j- ? I\u25a0. lay i ? Ttl ' ' -.tit, s! lei c .
ft mi. at \u25a0 I .-\u25a0 -\u25a0 at. d n large
.-- . ?

I -b w* a member <-f the Lutli'-ran
church * r I.- any <a- JI mir t- r.al
ft ?\u25a0d, J A K \u25a0 r i \u25a0 I .rt- ]t 1 - "'-rs ice-,
andf-a iatrit tetotbc Jeparb-i. in brief,
- ,t t . hi- \u25a0 \u25a0 ! !*- The ;.- t> 1 u
an mb r \u25a0 f p. ? .? ? L lg<-, I <i of o.

!\u25a0". i r t "tr vi -.rs, t \u25a0 i lat< r i f P'-ans-

bv hi" \u25a0 wn requet he sa dr"[-f<e.J from
ii.. mt" "-liij. -I I -r y-ago. Tin r -

? :

<>r. r. lb t-j bis a
?

IIr.XTH 01 MIV" h.SIML HAUI-IKI.?
July 1 -th, l k - uof old age. at the r- i-
ience ofbcr ? t.-.n-la-.. Is 11. Ku-tal- ? .e,

r ir I*- nr a 1 .*i.a . t t .- ty, Air-
fie ].<? Harj -t'-r, d !. in the 7v;h y.-ar

?f h'-r age. h-t.e live i ? a state of widow-
fi if r sun.- year llcr ma; 1-n name
was Harper, or.' ft - I Harj c r families
fth t *i. i..; F marru i fmtr. .?!

Harp'ter thereby I- :i ? g -t-p i .ther t"

--rs?:. iel an ! <'l r; 1-r Harj ter w 1 still
! rt -,,|e in th ? t wnd : . ar . Henry Harp".
!?-,(!" -a" !. ar. 1 th - mother ? ! Mrs l
II K-I'tah *!?'. with whe-rn -heij t.t her
declining years. was a kind an !

ti ?:.!\u25a0? ir. '.her, fsithfu. a" i put:, r.t
in: - ti ? last. S'" di< ! trusting in the
L rl. May she r?t in j -ace.

'

-. rt j -r: i --f ten fay '. - separate with
three of our oldest and m -t 1
< -. /.er.s . f i .r t <wnship, Grand; *p lirb,
i.rar irn ther P-rt- y a', 1 tirar. lire th-r
liar;'t-r, ail 1 a vine l.v-1 ver the allotted

| time f r man t- b"-. But there remains

. -.he I*-. -t ( m' rt tl at G -1 ..ur refuge and
slr-ngth, ha- j-re; ar-1 ah- me above where
fWMM an-1 iiarting arc no more.

W. *

?Wh- ny u want a firl da" --b of
Irnwar. d ne g . t > .Is.- Harri- A (

Hardware t-fi-re a- 1 have A\ .lf d - it.
Best stock, first class mechanics. '?T.

?W- hu ! a j!e\"ant vu.t, yesterday,
from our friend, J bn P.ishel, of l' -tt'-r

twp. lie i" a candidate b-r the Iem -catic
n mination l-r A' late Judge, and a

on- of the -üb-tantial and mo-t intelligent

farmers of that famous, enlightened town-

ship, ha* ; ? uliar claims to c nsiJ' rati- n.

His card ap; ars in this pajver.

FARMER S TAKE KOTJC*You now
have an establishment to tako your ma-
chinery to, to be repaired and ma le a*

good as new. Mowers, rcaj-.ers, self-bind-
ers, threshing machines, bore powers and
any other kind of machinery will be re.

rial red at moderate prices at the "Bayard
Foundry." Hit a* A GRimmi,

If Proprietors, Hellefonte, Pa.

?Champion and <>borno reaper and
mower repairs at

Ulrica A Onrrrrii a
Foundry and Alachino Shops.

A ILAVIKROLI CoCVTKRKItT.?There
are dangerous counterfeit* in circulation
j.urjKirlingto lie "Walnut Leaf Hair I>-
storer." The strongest evidence of its
groat value Is the fact that parties know-
ing it* great efficacy try to imifofr it.

Kach bottle of the ffrnmnr ha* a fat rimiit
of a walnut leaf?blown in the gloss ; *nd
a Green Leaf on tho outside wrapper. The
"Bmtorer" i* a* harmless a* water, while
it possesses all the properties necessary to

restore life, viflGr, growth and color to the
hatr. Purchase only from rrJipontM* par.
tit*. Ask your druggist for it, Koch bot-
tle is warranted. Johnston, Hollowav
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall A Ruckal,
Now York, A\ holesale Agent*. *~'y-

?Suit# made to your ovi measure for
$16.00. I,ntt>* your order* to-day.

MOKTUOIIBHT A CO., TAIIOM.

1

?The only plsco in Centra county that
n nolf-binder or threahirig iob/bine can be
knocked down and repaired In good rhape
at a moderate cod U at

Jli< kn ie <>iiirrK7if,
If. IJeUefonle, l'a.

Wilnou, M( Karlann Ai ('\u25a0 ? , call n'ten-
ton to tbe only reliable Ji'-ady Mixed
I'aint in tbo market. Tb'i J'loneer Pre-
pared Paint . not .r.ly juj>enor to any

\u25a0

will to lead in il row wit- M jr, working
end durability. 'lbi i paint i guaranU-<-d
by tbo manufacture! n<jt p> era< k or poel
within tbraa years. Tbe guarantee U not tt
only good f..r rej,ia< eg the paint but it
will be put on ,t ?-< por j.e.; |
witbin the line rj -? 11,?!. It will be to
y..ur Intone t to < nil nndc \u25a0 Wibon, M< -

1 arlane t V ( . , l.i lore p ,r< a ing either
4

l'a mt.

?Champion and O.borno reaper and
rnower repair. at
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Dissolution ol Partnership. 1
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Legal Notices.
IVOTICE. -In tl r of tbe
: " , \u25a0 . ? ? ? ?!:. tin

j ? j.|r. .'\u25a0? II !!..,, f aaet (!??. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

'

*? <"? "At ? t A*'eii]ijt *.r h *? tttat J*
in*.ljt unit? 1- ftM j of
?' t' f rt #let .ft. it iMWi, th aui* will |*e

<hftrt*- 1 *l* .t? J % Jft th* ( tirl.

Jauia m ? t.4l*. ( .\u2666 c

, VOTI< K.?In tlio matter cif the < I
a > | ' fe*

Mi lh# nj.jirwwr ,f nt U> \u25a0 HI, e .f *a.) J lib I
lit R, <J I*:lini < K-tiar. .-i AUJ

? ' ? A ? ? ? V|? \u25a0 ? r. a i el, 1
*

Ihstt til?. tr+l-.: ?|o i ',' l Ul.| tie
: \u2666*; m <-f tifit t**tl.r th .'! tuH W oot tirmM ibU
*-h<let fit th- t uri JA A )i

\h >1 [( j;,? It, tl,# matter < f the
a 1 ui4 rti ??}!'??? -Bm - t v .
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? ? *

- ? ?r ? v ! r | .

Wlt Sf r;. : \ I* 1 ? An m ?'!* f**-l
*t#4 I iri 11 nn-1 j ntli'eU'r. rArl its ? -

? Ur ? with the A'! <4 \m-r \ ir. *och mm m**l-
MT, -i j turi !#J thet i? *f11 d lr f;l|o or
l r* w f ?! <Uv cf wit f' t' X - < *u<* *il|le ob-

tlUfeivufy. Iff thf CM.
Jf* A M '"Uin, < ft.c

I VOTK i;.? In the matter <.f the c>-
? a 1 ? ? f;

? ??

h; j-te rr-' tA: M ert ' v .f m, 5 !;. ' rrt
' K - v m, fr , > Al'-i t<**W

I M1 \u25ba. A. I. 1" A| Jre,. ru Ttt<4 he i \u25a0 p.

: * I ' J A ' * - ?"? t- *'imt ; tf

V ? >TI( K? In tbe mati< rld the e ?

.f lata - ? v v . , wlja4>
J r.awr-J. n Ue i * -t fOf tr ' Itity, llir- kfe

j ;fc.eTTieHl tf* tf ? ? 4 * f K M V ict*r.
Sunn- i< M liihr e w. 1 r ! \u2666 Antl t">* Ar .

'?t. A I* l fc ' A|'J T" *1 'r t *i
e J | i KAt; ? thr ! tr, * -4a 1 ith th< A' I

?f In u \u2666 er>l |*rc.fiiStid, llet
-aa , tj t, Aft f.iMon <>T l" 1 f- the fir*tdey

t ? it If18, Um wtiiiM e,il ha. fn.j elesoloMy. Ky
C oM A M 1 , til, O C.

N'OTK'K.? In the matter <>f the e-
tkU f.! ' ' R t lkt f fiT.T'CI WTih ~

? f f jr, tbe M
. ? . < .e-

M ; \f. MrnR kn ?. f Ab4 mm
tie ,r 1 A I. Aj,reiM t.t fed Md

f.rt e| %? kt ?I ' 1 *ti r. r it-red ttt
with th Art f intirh'*" ITIArI FTTTD |rro
t is,], thet tlJilrata f\ . I ti. |*e 4|| tit lwsrt lte

nt t.finie4 At-
M.iqfelj. l*th< -t. J ? A. M CO. C.

NOTICE.?In tbe matter of tbe <*-
_ tAtr of Sewtj' l l*tlA lal** <>f II W At^f

. J. if< the iffI'liai it'.I CeMre femty. tt*
Mfjre "f t\> th" w f<l MI I £Attte£ U>h <W-

Jfc
\ ft Ajl't " ' ' *** ki et /

" Hi the A' t j
tsede AA4 ftfffWfi, tfcef in- ' j1 ?? e\ ?f ti tie tw tiled '? r t.e' rp thr firet dlt 4ft

lie*! teem, the Ane willt*e i rinfit-Tn**.! AbA*lAteK, fiy
the Court A M CXbtft, C. O. C.

NOTICE.?In tbo matter of tbe ea- J
Utr of Iwa, h W . fr. Itl.\u25a0( TollrrI"*iwklp, 4

d.. ?.M> I, In ll.fOrpfcae"' (V.rt "f Or< rvunii. Um>
I ,nt i"ti" \u25a0 i- \u25a0 1 ?!'. *?"' a.

f. RIU Wnavnt aidntr. Ua *m. A>4 Hn
\u25a0lulH t. A P !\u25ba<'. Apj>l-i~iP'l,lf'4 l)4on,,anJ

l >1 .t d | ,il !ir,l..n ' lt"l1* iw ..|>l.>K *Mh ll

A.Iof Annnml'lT in .ii'lieann .,! a><l proTi.lni. Uwf
,,< j1,..n 1* Pl~l "ti ?i befc.fT tk* na 4mj nt

r, i |,m. 11, i ..tun will <vu.frmw<l lwnlui!. Bj
U,(.,,.| Ja A M CUII.C.O.C.
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X I )TI( E T< HEI lIS.?To Rachel
an.i.. I .'r.Wah W.lli,and V4m W.lt,.

riullfOaf".. o<mnr* <lal. Wo,l*k liatna. An..n<ta
M Uiim. Jim I oaln*. Bainnnl ft Oalnw, P?*!>\u25a0 ?* t. * W

IBW.Munrrlflnrjlami Aamnwl llnar..'mai
(ltn, ImniM Oaloa. Ljdla Oao an ! jaama fial'W i

fl.i.r.llan n uttra of Ma-ram C. and Kffimaß rt< ? >
and P. A . PnrkhTt Oaaedlan nf I < dla Uaw*. Indra
anl l<wl n.frraMitti*a-nf Jr*r; I liatwclatw nf T-
aaann fnwaAlfS d*wad tak* nutltn. That al aw
iii|.han* CMn b.M at Bnllnfnatc, lb. lied day nf
Agrit A !. IWi.Aral > aranted wir.B ffc k-ira

and leipal nfnaMiUlli"nf J???\u25a0?, ffafna. dni **"f
r,un Into Onarl <m th fmrih Monday nf AajwM w.l

I. wnfif nr K'fna. In | l al lb' aalnattwf ,0

.how oao'- why (he real iwwtw.-d w,d 'lnwipiahonW
n.dhtmld I J. MTbSL

Faxairi > (ImiA 1 BbetHr.
rwi|of,i*. Jniy *, m. i *wiw.

1; X ECT Tt )ICS NOTlCE.?Letters
I J l'*tam*nlary nn lb* But. nf Met. Jan. W,

Hal., lalw of IWI.fmP l>k. Cwlrn.mily, IVa,
liHHiaa bn*i. man led le IW nnl.-.tynnd, all t" '*<>?

fndahlwil In aafd rabafn at* rwjwwafnd in mak. Iwuwedl-

aU fatiwal. and all thaw ha'lag rlaHna acafmf 1...

5X55"" 1 Urt"" ,oU"ai? HST?*' fuc

HMf. Sawmiaf.


